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.Announcements

Tr4-ar- a: Hs Pt f t.

Announcements
bET OUR. PRICES on building! : and

repairing your truck - bodies.'1 W
have seTerI housan4 feet of oak and
blckpry timber to . care for same,
modern ..machinery and competent
workmen. .. Quinlivan's Blacksmith
Shop, .phone 1709-- No. H3 Dock
street, . ....
THE Home Building and Loan asspcla-- .

tion wilt issue a new series, of ftosk
Saturday. March 5th. Shares can . pe
reserved any time before the opening
day at the office 103 Chestnut street.
W, P, Fletcher, pec & treas.; D. D.
Boylan. president.

NSW DOTTED

SWISSES'

Jn All Shades

ORGANDIES
" 'f .

Plain and Striped
a

G.KEOKE&CO.
113 Market Street

HOLLAND DAIRY
Milk 15c

Beginning March First
l: VsVeJftssitt0sBssy4ysjs

gnu

COUGHS AND GOLDS

often ; tedos,
are a drain upon
the vital forces, w

cpftTnc crTin cstri
I strengthens the vrhole

system ana , ceips
drive out the pre-dbposi- ng

cause.

AUSO MAKERS OF.

(Tablets pr Crannies)
ESS-INDIGESTI-

ON

20-!6-

GREAT BARGAINS

Ladies Boots and Oxfords
$4.98, $5.50 and $6.50

Men, get your work shoes for
'. $1,98, at - 'V

GEO. S.: KEVIN'S & SON ;':
121 Market

Can Iouble the. Service ef' Everj- Pnlr. Bring Them to
THE IDEAL SHOE REPAIR

SHOP
2 --Xorth Second street -- iV

Men's Half Sole .............. ,f t J50
LadiB Half Soles . tOS

v.

week aftd ew the new
' ;

f
r,

':'

Boon e's class.

WEBKLT FINANCIAL" STATEMENT
OF FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS

WASHINGTON, Feb. lned

resources and liabilities f the twelve
federal reserve banks at the close of
business February 26, were as follows:

Gold'and gold certificates $217,855.- -
.

QoAd settleiment. fund, federal rer
serve beards $530,104,000.

Total gold held by bank $74r,439,000.
Gold with federal reserve agents

, v
Gold redemption fund $168,693,000.
Total gold reserves 82,164,312,000.
Legal tender notes, silver, etc., $I?16,-686,00- 0.

' Total reserves 82,256,099,000.
Bills' discounted (secured by. Uv S.

government obligations) $1,003,98,000.
Bills discounted (all other) 61.892.-279,00- 0.

-- Bills bought In open market $170,-503,00- 0,

.

Total bills n hand $2,666,767,600.
U. S, government bonds $25,849,000.
U, S. vletory notes-- $1,000.
U. S. eertiflcates of Indebtedness

I261.6JO.000. .V '
Total earning asse,ts $2,851,135,600. v

Bank premises $19,469,000. .
Uncollected . items and. otber deduc-

tions from gross deposits $607,422,000.
' Five per . cent redemption fundagainst federal reserve bank notes,

$12,159,000.
Gold abroad in custody or In transit

$3,800,000.- -

All other resouoes $7,617,000.
Total resources $5,861,101,000.

r lAabllitfee --

Capital paid in $100,790,000.
, Surplus $202,036,000.
' Government deposits $62,984,000.
' Due to members, reserve account

Deferred availability items $469,811,-00- 0.

pthex.v deposits, including foreign
government credits $23,805,000'..

Total gross deposits $2,279,019,006.
Federal reserve notes iri actual Cir-

culation $3,051,706,000.
v Federal reserve notes In circulation,
net liabilities $189,325,000.

All other liabilities $88,225,000.
?j Total . liabilities $5,861,101,000.

Ratio of i total reserves to net de
posit and federal- - reserve note .liabili-
ties 49.9 per cent. '

Ratio of gold reserves to federal re-
serve notes in circulation after setting
aside .35, per cent 'against net deposit
liabilities 58.1 per cent. ;

new York cotton
v

in. i

V. especial t the gtr)
NEW YORK Feb. 26. The close of

this jnonth' finds cotton prices acutely:
Weak, under heavy selling supposedly
for.-partie- s with Important Liverpool '

cehnections. "As is generally the case
when run In anything starts, con-- ;
fidence weakensr and this bas been
true of. cotton recently. A great deal
ofL the selling seems entlrsly unwar-
ranted., domestic spinners ' are fairly
well,, sold throughV' March, .and resh
orders are coming In, Bids would be
raised with cotton prices firming up,
thus insuring continuous spinning op-
erations. Many spinners believe that
cotton prices axe on, or nesting bottom,
and, in consequence, anticipating ton-
ing. up of prices in the --goods market.
The reparation . meeting in London,
scheduled for "March 1. if settled ami-
cably, should pave the way for Te-tu- rn

to normal commercial activities
which,, synchronizing with the change
in our government and the acceptation
of the secretaryship of commerce by
Mr. Hoover, a' progressive man, thor-
oughly familiar with European condi-
tions, personally Mtima;e with the
leaders should mean a long step in
the betterment of conditions.

ORVIS BROS. AND CO.

ACROBATS IN THE JUNGLE
Carl E. Akeley In tne World's Work

for-March- :

, An --elephant hunter In Uganda shot
a (buffalo for. meat. The1 bullet did not
kill the animal and it retreated. Into
the " thick bush where there were even
sdme good sized trees... The hunter fol-
lowed along a patju Suddenly the

and Itossed hire. As he
went into: the air grasped - some
branches overhanging, the trail. There
he hung .unable to get up and afraid
to drop- &own while the .wild bull be-

neath him charged back and forth with
his long horns ripping at the hunter's
legs. ; Happily - the gun boy, came up
in tlmeto save his master by killing
the beast" - ' -

AN EFFECTIVE POLITICAL" TRICK
Herbert J. Spinden in the World's

Work for - March: ' -
. ,

'.."(Jnrlsr the last
Cuban election, to line "tp;ithe voters
for Zayas and the league In one line
and , the voters for . Gomez In another
line, In order, it was explained, to
prevent the fights that would occur If
they mixed. When the polls opened it
was customery to take one man from
one. line and then ons frora "the other.
Nothing could be fairer ! But if the
polls closed about the time .that the

: voted, .It is- - eyldent
that any surPl of liberals wouM-los-

their , votes. , It is surprising how many
polls were close with part of the lib-
eral" voters, - outside with their ' ballots
cjiii uneast, especiay as me conserva
tive majorities were, ght; W.rway., .v..' . .

' ' '' "'; :
v ' ' I

It is , too bad that no - woman; wish
ng to brag-'bn- " her husband before

company,jhas eyer learned todo it
without making Inin feel like a boob.
JCansas City Star. . . , : .

WANT ADS
RHODE ISLAND Reds and White Leg
t :horn eggs.'.; 81.00 per dosen. Mra.. J.
G. Seitta, r phone 5412. j

FAILED TO REACH AN

AGREEMENT ON BONUS

Senate Finance Committee Ex-

pects House Bill to Be Re-- , y
ported Today : v -

WASHINGTON. Teb. 8-- Th ?n-a- te

finance conunittee faUe4 to reach
an agreement Friday on the aoldler
bonus pill, but Republican leaders pre-
dicted that the house, shorn ojf taxation
provisions, would be reported tomorr-
ow to the senate.-- Doubt was express-p- d,

however, that the legislation could
be passed before adjournment of con-
gress next week. 1

Though falling to agree on the bonus
biH, the senate today acted favorably
on the Watson bill, another measure
for the benefit ,of former service men.
Tins bill, which has been passed by
'.he house, would extend privileges'" of
war risk lnsarance and compensation
henefits. . - ;

The bonus bill causftd . . Ions; con- -,

troversy today In the fipjnmJttee. Op-
position to the cash bonus plan was led
by Senators Smoot, Republican, Utah,
and Thomas, Democrat Colorado, both
c whom called attention : to the' de-iVtet- ecl

condition of the treasury. Sen-it- or

McCumber, RepubMcan, North Pa- -

kota, presented figure to show that
cash bonus would entail a mtntmum
cost of 51,400,000,000. . The increased
insurance plan, Senator, McCumber 'es-
timated would cost considerably more.
Advocates of th cash bonus, how-
ever, argued that the fund ( necessary
under that plan would "not. be -- payable
'or two years and that toy that time
rconomies would be effected which
would relieve .the sefaln on the treas- -
jry.' , . . -

"VhIlo the committee wa consideri-ng the legislation, a flood of tl-cra- ms

from American Lesrion. posts all
over the country advocating, the let;!
'ation reached senators' offices. --r-

THE FIRST WIRELESS INTEUVIEW
Count Witte in the World's "Work

for March: ".

"From mid-ocea- n one ot 'the press
correspondents flashed ovejr ttie wirel-
ess telegraph his Interview with me
relating: to the coming negotiations at
Portsmouth (1905). It was' the first
rase In the history of the world of an
interview transmitted to a newspaper
by wireless from a ship on the high

4 seas. The interview appeared In all
r the European papers and .'contributed
j a great deal toward acquainting the
j world with my views on the nature of

my task."

U. S. WEATHER BtTRFATJ 4

Wllmingrton Febv 27, 1921.
"r-

v
Meteorological data for the 24 hours

ending at 8 p. m. yesterday. '
i

Temperature; Maximum 50; minU
mum 35; mean 40.

Rainfall for the day .0; since first
of month to data 3.i.of month to date 3.26.

Humidity Record
Dry Wet Relative
bulb bulb humidity

tetno. tttins, percent
S:00 a 34 80.m 38 a v -

12:12 p. m 64 ' 47 60 "

&:00 p. m .. 61 48 82

Vorth Carolina Unsettled Sunlflay ;
Possibly local rains; .Monday, cloudy
and cooler. .

"'
..

Hun rises 6:43; sun sets 6:06- -

The Tide ' 4

High water, how watr
A.M. P.M A.M. P.M

'Imington 1:25 1:47 ' 8:49 . 9:06
V'uthpryt 11:25 11:40 6:86 6:60
tUMSShp 11:40 llt55 - 8:50 6:05

WEATHER U1TRS3A17 REPORT.

mm. ii.ii M HI.,.' ii. , ili.n .ii.i .in-- ., .m

WE ARE .EQUIPPED to do all of your
vehicle building and repairing and

all general blacksmithlng, ; We v' ap-
preciate your businews. QulnUvan's
Blacksmith Shop, No. 113 Dock street,
phohe 1709-- j,. -

i i ..hi .i" ..i-i- i .j jiji mi 'an imm

YOU are missing a lot of Information
by not reading the Literary Digest

each week. Gordon Bros news deal-
ers. J7 Princess tft Phone lit.
LITTLE JOE Eleetrie Shoe nepairiag,
. 118 12 S. Front All goods aent for
and returned. Special attention to par-
cel poet orders. Phone 308, 2-i- -tf

WE are loaning money dally. - New
series now open for March 5th, ma

turing $100.00 per share Jittle over 1

years- - We pay the taxes: assets more
than $500,000.00. Carolina Building Cfc
Loan association, L. W, Moore, secre'-tary- ,

206 Princess street. y
. .

GREATS NON TAXABLE invsstinsnt.
Get in the- - new series new open. As-

sets more than, half million dollars,'
Carolina Building & Loan association,
L. w. Moore, secretary, 205 Princess
street.

DO YOU NEED MONEY f If so. re-
member that the Equitable L).e In-
surance Society of New Tor" City

has many thousands to lend. Ask rs
to explain the Home Purchase Plan.
James & James. Inc.. phone 163,

BEGINNING Monday 88th. we wil re-
duce all labor and material 20-p- er

cent on all electrical job Work. J, W.
Blake Electrical Co., Inc.

J AM still bnyiig real ""estate mort-
gages. I W; Moore,-0- 5 Princess

St.

WILLARD DRY - CLEANING o 0 m
pany. Steam and French. Cleaning.

Auto delivery. , Mail orders given
prompt, attentio'n. All work guaranteed.
17 Princess street, phone 856.

Silks

. 1

February

PRESENTING
v:. Thisstbreisr

of. Plain and Novelty
afternopn shades,, as
prelfl sport shades.

BAPTISTS m BUILD

CHAPEL HILL CHURCH

Structure to Cost $175,000 and
Religious Subjects Will

Be Taught

.(Snelal to The Star)
: CHA?EJU HILL, Feb, 26.Tmportant
deveJioPTOents .by the North Carolina
board of Baptist mlsslon whereby a
new Baptist oburch ii to be built at
the University of North Carolina at a
qost of 1175,000 and Instruction in re-ligious subjects provided for whichuniversity crjMlit will be sought were
announced in Chapel Hill recently by
the: Rev. W. K. Johnson, retiring sec-retary of the board, . --

s The announcement, coming on top oftne decision of - the Methodists of thestate to build a new Methodist churchhere and the recent completion ofnew JTeshyterian church, is 1 regarded
as a "important extension of denom-
inational work at the university, and
the news has been received with great
Interest and satisfaction. .

Largely under the lead of the Rev.
Charles E, MAddry, corresponding sec-
retary of, the Baptist state convention,
a new lot has already been bought for
the new chureh on Columbia street, a.n.J
plans are under wajf . for raising 4 the
money. The ; lot Ts centrally located
and will serve admirably for chureh
purposes. , .

"J. "The present plan of the state boarfl
cf 'Baptist missions," said the Rev. Mr.
Johnson here recently "is to obtain
a well known Preacher arid professor
ef; - Bible and religion to co-ope- rat

with the, university In s;lvlng; courses.
The church-wi- l be eiuiped with. class
rooms and being near the campus can
give courses in Bible and religion not
given hy the university. Arrangement
will be made, we hope, : so that v the
university will supervise and give
credit for the. courses." .

Mr. Johnson said that $30,000 , bad
already ben raised for the new churc
that more was eomlnsr in all the time,
and that there was little doubt about
obtaining the full amount. Architects
have "already been consulted and the
new bulldlne will, be of the most mod-
ern type, .fully equipped for the pecu-
liar Kind of sej?vce that It will peri
form. ' v
. Part of the money, will be rained In

Chapel-Hil- lj; but the bulk of lt wll
come from Baptists all over the state
who wlshvthe 266 Baptist students at
.the university to have a tlarsre enough
church for their use. .: -

'

FRENCH WlI.Ii OPEN PURSE
v OF GERMANS FOR ALL TO SEE

PARI8, feb. 26. -- (By Associated
Press)-T- he Questions of reparation!
Is 'dominating the minds of the,JFrench
delegates to the allied conference,
Louis' Loucher, with the French ex
perts, and J. Austen Chamberlain, with
the British, spent the day in work prep-
aratory to : the approaching meetings
with" the German delegates. M. Br-and-

,

the French premier, received ihe news-
paper correspondents and talked with
thm on the situation.-- . v r

. "France made all possible sacrifices
In', the Paris agreement," - said M.
Briandf French premier, who received
the newspaper. . correspondents and
talked with them on the' situation.

f'France' made all possible sacrifices
In the Paris agreement," said M. Bri
and,' "but she will listen without preju-
dice if Germany haajroposals to make
concerning n5thj)da of payment. And
France will accept them if they are

. -reasonable. -

"But, If Germany comes moaning
that she has nothing in her purse, then
that purse will be opened, forcibly Jf
necessary, to see whether It
or otherwise It will be recognized as a
fact In International life that a people
may attack, pillage and' burn, and If
arrested, simply say: Wev are very
sorry that we are not in a position to--

pay,'

FOR 'ORfAI PROSPERITY .
V rharles-- W. Ellof in " the (i f World's
Work for March:

"The important step toward natural
and stable prices remains tnlarge part
to be taken, , namely the feduotlon v of
wages. For example, there has.already
been a considerable reduction in r the
price of wheat, despite the farmers'
resistance but the price orwheat ean-n- ot

become stable, or what is called
normal, - so long as the wages which
the tanner must pay for his labor re-

main unreasonably (high, that Is, j.sa.

war rates,. Again, prudent, owners can-
not build so long as wages In all the
building trades continue, at their pres
ent rates." :. " - ': ' '

FEW. DO.-AsH;- :

Mrs.' Blffklns met Mary Smith" whom
she has recommended to a neighbor for
a situation. ' ';:4

"Good mornlg. Iary!"'she said.
"Good morning, ma'am',--- -

"

' "How are you getting on at 'you?
new place?" asked Mrs. Biff kins.

"Very well, thank you,"
"
was the re

- - 'ply." - t
"I am Kl"l to hear It," remarked Mrs.

iRiffvina.. "Your: employer 1s very

Miscellaneous For Sale
LQSTVnAlj my corns and soreness from

my. feet by "using Dr, Bullard's Foot
Ease. . Has a money-bac- k guarantee, ifyour druggist don't have it, write Bui-lar- d

Chemical Co., . Wilmington, N, C,
enclosing fifty five (55) cents, which
includes postage and war tax-t- o any
part of the United States.,.

FOR SALE-- One complete bakery out-
fit including one Puhrkep oven and

one Standard oven, together with para-
phernalia. Capacity 9,000
loaves. Plant formerly owned by J, R.
and W. B. Jones, trading as McNeiJl
Bakery Co, Will be sold at public
auetion 12 o'clock, noon, Thursday
March 3, 1931, Place of sale, 111 Green
street, Fayetfeville, N. C. Wm. DeR,
Holt, Trustee in Bankruptcy, ?27-l- t

BABY CHICKS 14 3-- 4 cents eacH. Safe
delivery guaranteed In U. S. " Several

kinds. Jnformktion free. - National
Chick Co.. 861 New York Life Bldg..
Kansas City, Mo,

FOR SALE 83 shares esmmon stock
The Fisheries products Co., Wilming-

ton. Make offer. Address W. A. P.,
P; O. Box 201. Grantville, Ga,

FROST PROOF Cabbage Plants'Wakeflelds, Succession, Flatdutch,
postpaid, 100 30c. 800 76e, 500$1, 1,000
$1.90. Full count ad delivery guarant-
eed." Express f. o. b. Tiere. 1,000 $1.60,
6,000 $1.60, 10,000 up W $1.25. 1. F.
Jamison, Summeryllle, S. C.

VELVET BEAN hay $20.00 per ton;
Peanut vine hay, $23.00 per ton; vel-

vet beans in the pod, $17.50 per ton;
velvet beans for seed,'

$1.26 per bushel. The above f. x. b.
shipping point. Gtod mixed field peas.
Bright 7 per cent C 6. mealv Velvet
bean meal. Prices in car and less than
car lots-upo- request. Allendale Gro-
cery Go.,- - Allendale, s. C--.

.... '.j .a- - i. urn )U' ii, w
FOR , SALE Electric heater. New;

only used few times. ' Can be seen at
19 South Eighth St.,

FOR SALE One pair of canaries!.. The
male n excellent srnger. For par-Ucula- rs

call 1583-- J. . ,

Announcements
FLOORS LAID, scraped and finished;

old floors, scraped at attractive
prices A card will bring M. L. Broth-
ers, 769 Dawson St. Call phone 1896-- W

between 8 a. ra. and 6 p. m. tf.

STAR SEKVJCB SUB-STATIO-

Fayne"s Drug Store, Fifth and Re 3
Cross streets-Payne- 's

Drug Store. Seventeenth and
Market streets. '

Hall's Drug Store. Fifth and. Castle
streets.

Smith's Drug Store, 814 N. Fourth'street. , .. - ' ''STAR SERVICE
Give your, STAR ads. subscriptions

and buy your FAVORITE paper, "THE
STAR," at the NEAREST "STAR" sub-statldn- ae

listed above.
.

v- - ;, t2-84- itf

MULTIGRAPH . CIRCULARS and
FACSIMTtB LETTERS

when properly-execute- afford most
beneficial results. That's the only kind
we furnish just like typewriting. Our
printing is unsurpassed Make us prove
It. Harries Printing & AflvJ Co.

IMPORTANT, meeting . of property
" owners of Town of Wrightsvllle

Beach Is called for Tuesday night, 8:16
p. m., . rooms of- - chamber of commerce
This meeting is to discuss plans ap-
proved by the Beach .officers, and .to
consult property owners regarding
bond Issue: Thomas H.;Wrigbt, .Mayor,

:

WE ARE TO CONTINUE, our Close Out
Sale, at 10 per cent further reduction

during the copiing week. People's Fur-
niture Co., 106 Dock St.

'

LARGE room, all conveniences,; desir-- ,
ably located, reasonable rent. M.,

iare Star. .. r v . "
PERSONS sufferjngwlth ..sugar dia-

betes write: Pratt & Kittredge, Dept.
A, Trenton, Mlcrf. - ,

EVERYBODY ' suffering . trom piles.
constipation, ulceration, fistula fis-

sures,' bleeding, itching, write free
trial, painless pile cure. ,S. U. Turney,
Auburn, Xnd... - ' " -

HOW TO START In business for your-self-r- A

ilttle, book sent free to, men
and women anxious " to make' money
by ' working part ore full time. Clows
C,tr;PhlltfelPht
MAKE Kewple Dolls In your own home
-v Full lnstryctons and list of buyers
fo 0
con St., Savannah, Qa. : : ,2-27- -lt

NATIONA1. SURETY COMPANY Is the
largest surety' company in .the world.

Will (bond you.. Prompt service. 1 Writes
every kind. of. bond and lowest- - rates.
J. O. Rellly, Agent, Insurance and Real
Estate Service.-- . , ... -lt

WRIGHT'S AGENCY represents good
strong, liberal companies. We, wfll

appreciate your business, or a part of
It, Call us phone 2393 or 848. Turn
to ; the ' Wright i for : Fire' Insurance.

(Wright's ;Fir. Insurance and .Real
Estate. Aaencxv . i Z-2-7-lt

fot'Mjifefy

National
. ... Silk Week;

''
,

-- - 'r : ;

.. --
,

"
-

ii"

25 to March S

SILK FASHION'S FOREMOST FABRIC

Silks Taffeta, Stin and Crepe, evening and
well asy the "much . in demand" highly-co-t ,

Temperature:
!

" '
: :' ' a

... r o

STATIONS . SS 53

if? Is "

tan 33 o3
It will be a pleasure tp.havayou call this

Abilene ..... , clear 74 .00
Asheville cloudy 62 28 .00
Atlanta .... . clear 68; 86 .00
Augusta . clear 62 82 .00
Birmingham . clear 64 84 .00
1'oston cloudy 40 18 .00
Charleston . , clear 60 40 .00
Uarlotte .. cloudy 62 84 .0M
Chicago .... cloudy 38 ' 82 .00
yalveston .. , clear 68 , 66 . .00
Jacksonville . clear 68 42 ..00
Memphis ... cloudy 64 - 42 .00
Mobile ..... . clear 62 44 .00
Montgomery . clear 64 34 JM

ew Orleans . clear! 70 48 .00
ew York . cloudy 3!iv 20 ,00

''Kianoma . , clear 70 42 .00
faletine clear IK 4$ ; .00

ttsburyh cloudy Av '28 ,10
clean 64 80 .00

havannaVi dear 66 s

mYmmmrmmmsB:
40

-- 46
46
80
85 ,

; : ' ' '
. . r , . . - Yyy,k:y 7.--- Y-i Y:Y

f , v C " v i ,.. ..... i 0,Y.r--,-Y..--If- V

-- I r'Y - ..srt- -5LnIce lady,1 and you can pot do too much
for her ; -

.-- t

"44' 56 '

.clearcloudy .00
, . cldy ,.00

reveport ,

Ixuis ...
ihinston"3lmlngton

' I aon x nieau' iu, iua.it.ui, ti cicsi
Mary. Exchange,' .;"', .cldy OA

i : ' ' ; '', ' ... ' - ' - - ', Y: "':-
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